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IN G0LDSB0R0WORRIES ALL THEIR W FEEL PRESSURE OF BAN
COLLEGE TODAY

New York Financial Men Cooperate With FThey Are No Sooner. Elected Than They Must
Defend Their Records Before Some Aspirant By the Associated Press. era! Reserve Board to Stop Speculation itNewton, Jfclay 19. Catawba Ccl- - By the Associated Press,

lege commencement exercises closed i Washington, May 20. The resolu-toda- y
with a business session of the J tion by Senator Borah. Renubliran Goldsboro, May 20. The keys to

the city of Goldsboro have been
turned over to the members of the

alumni association. The meeting wast of Idaho, providing for an
more largely attended than usual. tion by the privileges and eletirm

Non-Essentia- ls and Extravagant Pub
lie Will Be Denied Some Articles

in Party or From Opposition-- Some Put
. Out of Action All the Time The following: classes were represent- - sub-committ- ee was adopted without a

ed: 1892, '93, '94. 1910, '12. '14, '1G record vote by the senate today. s
and '19. In addition to routise it was Investigation of presidential rrm- -
reported that the Davidson Forsyth i didates of both parties, includingbranch had been organized recently their expenditure or use of iafiu

Washington. May 20. If members ence was ordered today by the

STSARE PR ESBYTE R I A

Sudan temple, Ancient Arabic Or-
der Nobles' of the Mystic shrine, who
are holding their spring - ceremonial
here today. Thes ticrets of the city,
beducked in gay colors were crowded
today with visiting shriners, who
have .taken complete possession of
Goldsboro. An elaborate program of
entertainment has been arranged for
the visiting nobles and their friends.

A short business session was held
this morning whihe was followed by
a mammoth parade of the Shriners
through the principal streets of the
city at noon. A lunchon was served
at 12:30 and at 2:30 this afternoon

"

By the Associated Press
New York, May 20. New York

banks today applied pressure to im-
porters of luxuries and non-essenti-

in response to the federal reserve
.board's request to improve the nnan-- jboard's request to improve the linan-- iCreditors who handle such lines as
lewelry, automobiles, fu;rs, art ex--
hibits and the more luxurious arti-- ic!cs of wearing apparel were notified!
that for the time being they wouKl!

cf the house of representatives- - leave
Washington, us is now purposed,
along about June 5. fur a recess con-
templated until the middle of Novem-
ber, many of them may find radical
crangeft to have taken place in their
po'itical fortunes in the interim.
Fome of them may have failed of

and others who are renom-ii.ate- d

may have failed, of

ASSEMBLE II
STOCK DIVIDEND

TAX CARRIES

SLIGHTLY -

at Lexington by Rev. J. A. Palmer.
The home branch has been organized
nearly two years. The trustees of the
college asked the association to ap-
point a committee to assist President
Wolfinger in securing 800 members
to Catawba leagues. The following:
were selected to act with President
Wolfinger as chairman: Rev. S. J.
Kirk, of Burlington; Rev. J. A. Pal-
mer, of Lexington; Rev. S. A. Trox-el- ".

of Mt. Pleasant: Rev. A. R. Tosh
and Prof. A. C Sherrill. The follow-
ing were chosen officers for the year:
Rrtv. H. . ri. Fespermani president;
Clarence Clapp, vice president: Miss
Glenna Lentz. secretary-treasure- r;

W. L. Warlick. orator for 1921. and
Rev. C. C. Wagoner, alternate. Dr.
Wolfinger, Prof. II. G. Kopenhaver
and Rev. J. A. Coons were made
honorary members of the association.
All the members present felt that a

De aeCOlXied SUCh Credit acrntnmnAa.Roosevelt Dtila. Lewis Parker and HARLDTT EFor the time between now and No LL1 i ct l vv un-i- i a j tiuiiiJ t:it? illJSUlUieiY IieCOSSarV '

large class of candidates "crossed the i for the conduct of their business. I

hot sands" into the mysteries of the financial quarters 'it was be-- !lieved this action wmild vniH Jn o !shrine. Immediately following thie Charlotte. N. C. May 2Q.--J

.vmber 2 wi,l be a critical period for wa:keJ nonchaantiv around a res-
tores of members ot the lower taurant South Hickorv thisand possa.l v for a few senatois. h and inquiml in a casual wav ifas well. The primaries, in a number t,.t,y couW (,Q anvthintJ foi. Chief
of states nave already setthd the;Lt,ntz an(l Sergeant Pope, who were
question of nomination, l or the ; ,nakin. n visit t(, tiK. neighborhood,most part, in the primary states the ; UltU, (M thev rt.:iIize Marcellus

ceremonial exercises, the noMes were
given an automobile ride to points ofBy the Associated Press.

WncViino4fUi TU 90 H'a mno. interest in the city.

1 ' m ine tl,ain,r oi ;60th ereneral assembly of the Ssuch dealers wnich would be Pieces- - j era Presbyterian church openssanly reflected in their sales to ex- - today with a sermon bv Rep.travagant customers. yrazer. p D.. retiring moderatorMeanwhile the wave of price-cu- t- j took as his text. Romans 1-- 7, "(ting by department stores continued! to Be Sakits."
present members have been renom- - tock dividend tax retroactive to last A ban(luet d a torchlight parade

March 15 was approved today by the; were amon features on the programand Koosevelt that Ulhcer 1'ope a
few minutes earlier had seen their
eves bat when Davis threw a natural ior tnis evening, xne ceremonial willhouse ways and mesas committee as

ii.attd by their respective parties. In
the southern states, t'lis of course is
tantamount to rejection, so the states- -

in ims city today. , The annual report of the ecome to an end tonight with the tra-- 1
1 i i in Tve Pfimniiftiip in aon the sidewalk Little did they realize wTr 5.? and TtZ L

eager uionai snrine Dan.men m tins class nave ineir ti'ouoies , tu.lt thl, ,,,.,,..A u..n.-..- Vp; jBy the Associated Press. tion and ministerial relief showe' " .v. to take part in the noble work.behind thun. of if fate has ben un
About one hundred alumni andchange hands or a dime leave Marcel-

lus for Roosevelt.kind, already know the worst. fcpantariburg, S. C, May 20. Lead-- ! ee-tpt- s lor the your of $23,711. a
ing department stores here today an-- j crease of $(S8,Gu7 for the pre
nounsed redukitins in selling prices ! vea,r- -

mi rfnh'mt T. 1 .1 From the loan frxid the mmn
Many states do not nominate for WORK IN PROGRESSHow were thev to know it? Shoot- - their friends attended the annual

luncheon in the college dining .halliM f . A j. 1

Congress uiimi dune, juiv, .August auu linT I'l'iinc in tli cwlmvnMr in frnnr i

today at 1 p. m. A sumptuous repast.vmi Sentembor: this deferment forii,7, C.I. i i' v,., wwmjji.s,, viumi-i- i s 'ajjarei, siloes l

and evervthine- - at. 25 ner i lemitled loans to the amount!

a part of the taxation scheme to
finance the soldier bonus.

The tax provision carried, by a
margin of one vote, precipitated such
a fight in the committee that report-
ing of the bill was delaved.

The committee refused by a strict
party vote to accept an 80 per cent
retroactive war profits tax proposed
by Democratic committeemen.

NKliHlS
:5hl80.G38 to 149 candidates forthe purpose of shortening the cam- - , ersibi,: One with his faee 11" toviIb?TWrA&v" i JSVVr1! I?"? tthC ffidal hVT " Clapfw stnSS k i ministry, mission service and i
cal mission service. Thee loansniRPMininiiTriiAn ! 1 .Had it not. been for the exigen- - clud of trouble, that'ha been ,iPm.l weateF acawoa ouege - was tne

i im' repaid m mcmey or service. H
general topic. Dr. Clapp represented he student loan funds the cemmmi i i.uiu iiiiu i r nincie ot tne war anu ine extra session onstrated so mnnv times that it was a

ot congress necessitated thereby, this more commonplace. imiDMiiin i itn.i has aided 149 boys and 116 cirthe trustees : Rev. J. A. Palmer, the
alumni, and Harvey W. Blaclv, the IIU WIKIUIUI1I L Ml 1Ucongress would .nave commencea ui This timei however. Mr. Pone wnt Presbyterian schoolsstudents. 'President ."Wolfinger out- -fssiiwi last December, what is known a i u;u w.,: i

a9 the "rular" or long session. It i "d ,1 "5 ;lned briefly he plans for the futureus a na r o
ctuld hav.. continued until the first SscTto his eves. He saw every A nun,b,er lls fo dlffre.nt
Monday in next December, when the Scvement and he and the chief went during the meal enlivened the STRKERSTO BE DISCUSSoccasion.'fchoTt" session would commence, to

CHICAGO AKE NEW PLACT

down and after the preliminaries, the
trio of crap-shoote- rs were brought
to the police station. They, expressed
a keen desire to enlist ia the bat-
talion of service, preferring some
branch of the army, and as their rec

tnd bv limitation on the succeeding
4th of March. As it is. this .session
will probably run up to a day or two
before the first Monday in December.

All in a Stew.

ON CITY SIDEWALKS

City Manager Henry's force is
completing the Fifteenth street side-
walk work between fourteenth adSeventeenth streets and will begfa
soon on the sidewalks on Twelfth
avenue between A Twelfth and Tenth
streets. Cement will be laid on both
sides, a petition having been filed
some time ago with council revesti-
ng the work.

Progress is being made in the
sewer construction on Ninth and
Water avenues, where 1 ,510.0 feet are
being laid.

The city is endeavoring to lav
many yards of sidewalk and sewer
mains. SIdewaCks are " still popular,
though one might not think so from
the number of automobiles in oper-
ation.

COMPLETE PROGRAM

Public health nursing will be dis-
cussed at the Chamber of Commerce
tonight at 3 o'clock bv Miss Myers,
an expert of Raleigh, and the public
is invited to be present. It is hoped
that members of the" Red Cross and

Under the present system of elec- - ords were not bad, they were given
tiers to and terms of congress, a the opportunity- - By the Associated Press.
number of the house hardly nas time Raymond Goodman, who has been Youngstown, O., May 20. I
to get acquainted with lus surround- - C(tting into trouble about as fast as gional headauarters for . Oh?o ofCommunity .?ksJ , lend theirt pres--- !
iniga before he has to fomo up for; 5e can ti0 jt was viVOn a six-month-

nomination and reelection. He niustiroatj SOntence by the recorder vester-aus- e
of

i.rie Railroad announced todav
old employes are returning to

ence", as the question is one of much
local importance. , -

right now. in the midst his;, day for imnK..ral relations with I.ou as new men following the fl

board's action in reusing to rJcongressional work to lay his plans j Ljnn a character of the South Moun
for being returned to congress, if he. tains. She drew two years at the re
wants a come-bac- k. . it ne snojj'd pe formatorv for girls"and women CONCORDIA COLLEGE

nize outlaw uciions.

DAYLIGHT SAVING. TO

This morning at 10:30 Dr. J. E.
ALernethy. of Salisbury, delivered
the address, which was one of the
finest ever given at Catawrba college.
His subject was "Measure of a Man."
This discourse was not only clothed
in choice diction, but full of common
sense and sensible advice to all
voung people. The speaker mentioned
the first quality in the measure of a,
man as character, the next the self-relianc- e,

then preparation, and last
high aspirations. Three kinds of bovs
were pictured, tie first, the one with
no purpose; the next is a dreamer,
but "oes nothing; the last has an
aim in life and willing to pay the
price of success. The third class is the
one that does things in spite of dif-
ficulties and lack of opportunities.
The speaker is well versed in litera-
ture and history and was able to cite
instances and make apt quotations
to prove his propositions. Clarence
Marion Arey received the degree of
A. B. Certificates were riven in the
special departments as follows: Bus-
iness. Seth White, Miss Charles Mc-Cork-

le;

Piano, Miss Elsie Hunsucker,
of Conover; Expression, Miss Kath-
leen Bacon.

Last night the alumni oration was

REMAIN IN NEW Yd

By the Associated Press.
Chicago. May 20. With the Repub-

lican national convention only 18 days
away and the 888 of the 955 dele-
gates already elected, the situation is
that no candidate will go into the con-
vention with enough votes to elect
him on the first ballot.

Forty-seve- n of the 53 states and
territories have chosen the delega-
tions and are sending to Chicago 537
uninstructed delegates, 44 more than
a majority of all those who will sit-i-n

the convention.
Maior General Wood, on the face of

the returns to date, will lead in the
number of pledged delegates.

Wood's nearest competitor in the
delegates already pledged is Sena-
tor Johnson of California and Gov-
ernor Lowden of Illinois is third.

Among the instrU-tc'- J delegates
will be those from North CaroMna
for Judge Pritchard.

WON WT
defeated, he is still a member oi tne
house until the succeeding 4th of
March, but it can he imagined how
enthusiastic a member is after the
November elections, and during the
three months after reassembling

X CG Albany, N. Y.. May 20. Dayl
saving will remain in effect in
York state. Governor Smith tLENOIR FINALS
vetoed the Fowler bill for the rdAT PRESENT PRICES of the act.

ROKALL IS CAPTAIN

under the consciousness that his con-- ;
stituents have "turned him down
and that he ia only keening a seat
warm for n successor already
chosen.

It is yet more embarrassing for the
Tepreae'iitatlvesWiom Maine, since thev
Mine elections come off in August
prior to the general elections in No-- :
vmhcr. This vear. Maine will be!

By the Associated Press.
'New York. May 20 The national

preservers i.nd fruits products asso-
ciation txmounced todav that its
members will stay out of the sugar
market until sugar comes down from

Concordia College, at Conover, will
close June 2. The Rev. Gaorge
Luccke, of Accident, Md., will preach
the baccalaureate sermon in Con-
cordia church on Tuesday evening.
Jvne 1, at 8 o'clock. He will also
deliver the literary address in the
college chapel on Wednesday mori.-in- g

at 10 o'clock. The jrraduatca &ro
Mr. Walter Spencer and Mis Annie
Yount. The students' annual enter-
tainment will take place on Monday
evening, May 31.

U H: C: TRACK TEA
watched with unuua) interest. Maine V.ir.'Vi 1r.ri-.- l Tlio SENATE TO INSIST1s always closely observed, as there tifm t.lairns to represent 83 per cent
is a general impression thai vnoif,f manufacturers of iams. preserves
Maine election mav be regarded as hn(, eVieii
a "straw" forecasting how tne oun-- , k.Th so.calod shortage of sugar

By the Associated Press

delivered by Rev. S. J- - Kirk, class of
1912, of Burlington. His subject was
"DemocraojjT '. and Christian Educa-
tion." This was a masterful discourse,
delivered with energy and in choice
language. Those who heard it pro-
nounce it one of the vei'y best ever

Chapel Hill, N. C. Mav 20. WON NAT ONAL GUARDtry may go. It has not always pioyeu floes not exist read a statement bv lam.A. Royall. of Goldsboro. N.Infallible, but it is n fact that tr.e has been elected captain of the tn
team of the university of N
Carolina. The new leader has been

The commencement program of
Lenoir College, May 21-2- 6, is as fol-
lows:

Friday, 8:30 P. M., Annual Concert.
Saturday, 8:60 P. M-- , Contest m

Oratory.
Sunday, 8:30 A. M., Baccalaureate

Sermon, Rev. O. H. Pannkoke, D. D.
8:30 P. M., Address before Luthei'

League. Rev. H. B. Schaeffer.
Monday, 10:30 A. M.. Contest in

Declamation.
2:00 P. M., Meeting of Trustees.
8:30 P. M.. College Play.
Tuesday, 10:30 A. M., Alumni Ad-

dresses. '

2:00 P. M'., Alumni Dinner. Class
Exercises. Business.

8:30 P. M., Literary Address, Pres-
ident Howard Woodburn Chase, of-th- e

University of North Carolina.
Wednesday, 10:30 A. M., Gradua-

tion Exercises. Announcements.
The Alumni day exercises on Tues-

day are as follows:
10:30 A. M.. Alumni Address. Aud-

itorium.
Address of Welcome, John J.

George, President Alumni Assoeia-t'o- n.

AVhat Lenoir Must Do to Win,
Marcus L. Mauney.

What the Alumni Must Do to Make
T.enoir Win. J.. A. Rudisill.

Marcus Blakemore, president of the
association, w-h- has investigated
available supplies in
with the department of agriculture
and refineries. Present prices repre-
sent pure inflation caused through
speculation in sugar."

the-- tracK team for two years.

supposed moral effect of the outcome
of the Maine "lections is held in
such importance. the political man-

agers that thev often put forth ex-

traordinary efforts to carry the
"down east" state.

Markets as a sprinster. later as a quail

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 20. The senate

voted today to insist on its provis-
ions as to the national, guard- - but re-

turned the army reorganization bill
for conference for further

.J mile and ha'lf-mil- e rutnner.

given here. Medals were presented
by Rev, J. A. Palmer as follows:
The Idahian recitation medal to Miss
Mary Drum; the Emergensonian de-- 1

elaimers to Ray Peeler, the orator's
medal to Andrew Sigmon. After the
exercises the president gave his an-
nual reception to the students and
visitors.

Yesterday afternoon the board of
trustees were in session. Rev. W. W.
Rowe, of Hickory, presiding. The fol

COTTON.
CONTNO EAMER CANS MUST

rayehoiogicai lear. ;

This promises to be a vear when;
the psychology of the campaign may ;

b expected to figure largely. Somej
of the political, leaders think that
the voters are in a state of unrest
of mind which bodes ill for their work
along normal lines of campaigning;
and promises well for surprises and

MATTM IET . BIG QFFENSIMimmBE

By the Associated Press.
New York, May 20 The cotton

market howed renewed weakness at
the opening this morning urader a
continuation of yesterday's selling,
which came largely from Wall street
sources. First prices were 31 to 40
noints lower on later months, with
May selling off to 42.00 or 46 points
net lower while July and later deliv-
eries showed net losses of 58 to C2

points shortly after the call.

By the Associated Press.FOLLOWING RIOTS London. Mav 20. The offerj

overturns. The voters mav go in;
masses. Impelled by gome psvcholoir-- i
ical wave of sentiment or feeling, v th? AssociatPU press.
or thev may bo restive of control, un- -

WashinKton. Mav 20. Hungarianreasonable to argument, and split j communists heid by the Austrian
divide along unexpected Ivae

( authorities must not be transferred

lowing out of town members of the
board were present: Rev. Dr. J. fj.
Leonard, of Lexington: H. ti Lentz.
Geld Hill; Jacob Moose. Concord; J.
W. Peeler, Rockwell; J. L. Fleming.
China Grove: Edgar Whitener, High
Point; Dr. Foil, Mt. Pleasant; D. M.
Carpenter, Maiden; W. p. Hinfcle,
Thomasville. This board planned to
secure 800 subscribers to Catawba
League which will take care of cur-
rent expenses till the endowment

begun last Friday by the bolsh
against the Poles on the J

front was continuing
cessfully up to Wednesday accoruriven y "'v,u ui 1"'"v,4v' w

; to Russia without the reciprocal re
of the hour.

2:90 P. M., Alumni Banquet- - at j

Highland Hall.
'

By the Associated Press.
Class Exercises: j Mattewxn, W. Va.. May 20. With
Class of 1895, Address, J. L. Cro- - hop deputy sheriffs armed with rifles

mer. patroling the streets and detachments
Reminiscences. A. A. Whitener and Gf state constabulary expected to ar- -

to a Moscow wireless dispatch.
The Polish retreat was contin

and was panicky in places, the re

Close.
42.45
38.75
35.75
34.67
33.94

Open.
!Mav --42.30
July - 38.33
October 35.50
December 34.18
January 33.60

fund is available. Dr. Clarence Clapp
was elected president of the board.

lease of all Americans now heTd in
soviet Russia, the American state de-

partment announced todav.
The views of this government. Sec-

retary Colby announced, are in ac-

cord with those of other governments
ifc, regard to soviet Russia.

R. J. Mauser. i rive at any moment the situation in
; Music,; Miss Mabel Little. (this mining- village, the scone of the
Class of 1910, Address, V. L. Ful- - killing of 12 persons last night, was

added.

LOCAL DEMOCRATS

All the old campaign war horses,
in both parties, confess that thev are
totally at a loss to be able to cor-

rectly gauge public sentiment, ine
primaries have shown one thinp- - very
clearly in the states where primaries
have been held, and it mav be taken
as indicative of a like condition in

An.nrimflrv states : and that is that

mer. i quiet mis mornmg.
Reminiscences, W. B. Rudisill and Last night's shooting in which de

The most of the teachers were re-

elected. Miss Agnes Andrew, class
cf '19u was elected instructor in the
Academy.

Sunday evening the- - program be-

gan with a processional. "Praise also
Ye the Lord." The invocation bv Rev.
W. W. Rowe. solo bv Mrs. R. B.
Knox and prayer by Rev. P. W.
Tucker, of the Methodist church. The

E SHOW Weather 3r
l.

tectives clashed with citizens and
Mattewan police, resulted from the
eviction by detectives of employes of
the coal mines from company housek- -

REGISTER PD
,W K- - Mauney.

Reading, Miss Pearl Setzer.
Class of 1915. Address, C N.

YOunt.
Reminiscences, J. Leroy Deaton.
Reading, Miss Dora Rhodes.

For North Carolina: Generally; fair
tonight and Friday, gentle northeast
winns. t '$i2822iJE With the state primary schedBIG

i i ii for early next month and one of

the stay-at-ho- vote is overwhelm-
ingly in the majority- - The mass of
the voters in the primary states did

not turn out to take part in the pri-

maries.
The camnaitrn managers are woi-rie- d

over this situation. Thev do not
know how to account for it. Several
theories are advanced but none is
conclusive. For one thing, it mav be
that the presidential candidates mav

warmest contests on in the
since 1908, Democrats are registe

baccalaureate sermon was preached
by Rev. C. B. Alspack, of Philadel-
phia. It was a powerful plea for
peace against war, concord against
strife. The picture of the two men
as shown in the text. Prov. 16:32.
was. brought out in strong contrast.

rapidly in Catawba county, accor
to the several registrars. Inte

By the. Associated Press.
Washington. May 20. Exports for

April decreased $135-00- 0 000 while

FFIMNWi'T iAH HttH ItALntH

STAND FOR SECTION
IS LOST ON YACHT here is largely in the race for

gress, in which Judge Councill i
! imports fell off $30,000,000 as com- -

1 111. ll J. 3 Z .f tmnot have stirred tne peopie, ueepiv.iu,!- - nareu wnn ine uaue uu;uie strong favorite.
CLERKS STILL OUT

' or. that the voters nave maue up , M h u wag a!nnounced today bv
they wiU vote, as tominds now department of commerce. BANDITS SHOOT UP Lincoln county also has a candid

but Associate Justice Hoke ur.A C
Exnorts for the month were valued missioner of Agriculture Gralparty, ann are inuinrivm. o

didates; or, and this is the most dis-

turbing thought of ah thev fear also are candidates from that co
and Lineointon voters, it is deelathat the voters may be out oi pa By the Associated Press.

Savannah, Ga.. May 20. Clerks of

By the Associated Press.
Miami, Fla., May 20. Airplanes

were sent out this morning to search
for the gas yacht Grav Duck, Captain-

-Burton Mark, which has not
been heard from since it left this
port Saturday for the Bahaba islands- -

at $384,000,000 against $520,000,000
in March and $715,000,000 in April
last year, while imports amounted to
$195,000,000 compared with $524 --

000,000 for the preceding month and
9,9.7 000 000 for Anril. 1919- -

Uh nolitical tarties gener look with favor upon Caiawba'j
didate Gaston also has two candid

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 20. In addition

to the conflict over national guard
crovisions of the army reorganiza-
tion bill, congress faces a protest
from the American federation of la-b- or

against a provision of the bill
regulating compulsory service.

TVip section obiected to is that

for offices andMecklenburg is in!
ested in the gubernatorial raw

ally, and are waiting to see what the
""platforms will be, before they indi-

cate any party preference.
All political leaders in Washington

agree that there never has been a
in tha nnsfr 25 vears when

is Cleveland. In Catawba the reall
terest lies in the contest for

the Central of , Georgia Railway, who
went on strike Tuesday noon, are
still out and there are no immediate
indications of . when the strike . will
end. Freight handlers also went out,
but the road hopes to have sufficient
force to handle a freight in less than
carload lots. National officers of the
clerks' union are expected here to- -

Democratic nomination for foizi
The registration books will

The Gray Duck .is a 32-to- n boat and
carries a passenger list of eight', ng

Vivian I. Riggs, of Mariah.
N. C, a t eacher in the Miami
schools. The loss of the Gray Duck
has been reported to Washington bv
the coast guard.

making all men between 18 and 45

years liable to compulsory miUtafcV
service whenever congress shall de

By the Associated Press.
Toledo, O., May 20. In true west-

ern style six bandits this morning
shot up the? main street of Delta. O..
near hei'e, seriously wounded a ban-
ker, invaded the People's Savings
Bank and escaped with $12,000 in cash
and Liberty bonds.

Saturday night and every votei

tatives have more reason than sena-
tors to be apprehensive of this inde-
pendent spirit so widely prevalent
for they are nearer the people.
Moreover, all of them are up for re-

election and on?y one-thir- d of the
senators.

expected to have hi3 name
there was so much independence of

tmrty lines as at present, or when
--
", the voters were . as restive under

partv control as thev are now.
Members of the house of represen- -

clare when the president proclaims
slu emergency, before Sunday. f;morrow to address the clerks.


